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CEPTC 
Information

§ 1.0 Category CEPTC credits are being 
offered for this webinar as well as a 
Certificate of Attendance

§ Participants must fill out the evaluation 
form within 30 days of the event; the 
link for the evaluation form will be sent 
to you via email within the next 48 
hours

§ You will receive a certificate via email 
upon completion of the evaluation 

§ Group Leaders - Please keep track the 
names of the participants in your group 
and share the evaluation link with them.

For more 
information:
Contact The Alliance at

info@odt-alliance.org



Nursing 
Contact Hours

§ 1.0 Nursing contact hour is being 
offered for this webinar. 

§ Participants desiring nursing contact 
hours must request their certificate 
within 30 days. 

§ We highly encourage you to provide us 
with your evaluation electronically. 
Detailed instructions will be in the email 
which will be sent to you within the next 
48 hours

§ You will receive a certificate via email 
upon completion of a certificate request 
or an evaluation.

§ Group leaders, please share the follow-
up email.



Certificate of 
Attendance

§ Participants desiring CE’s that are not 
being offered, should complete a 
certificate of attendance.

§ Certificates should be claimed within 30 
days of this webinar. 

§ We highly encourage you to provide us 
with your feedback electronically. 
Detailed instructions will be emailed to 
you within the next 24 hours.

§ You will receive a certificate via email 
upon completion of a certificate request 
or an evaluation.

§ Group leaders, please share the follow-
up email.
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A symptom of a greater problem within 
our medical community

• When families disagree with the medical team



Objectives
• This webinar will provide information to 

participants about the medical and legal 
consideration when families disagree with 
the medical team at end-of-life including 
determination of death by neurologic 
criteria.



Objectives
• Key objectives will include issues related to the 

ethical, legal, and medical challenges the 
medical team faces: 
o When a family does not want specific tests performed 

to make a determination of death
o When the family does not agree with termination of 

medical support after declaration of death
o State accommodations regarding determination of 

neurologic death
o Strategies to help families and the medical team 

when disagreement occurs



Is the primary issue defining death, 
determining death, or both?



Defining death
• Uniform Determination of Death Act 

(UDDA)
• Legal standard for declaring death: 

Irreversible cessation of neurologic or 
circulatory function

• Diagnosis of death: in accordance 
with medical standards



• The determination of death indicates an 
irreversible point in the dying process, not that the 
dying process has ended

• Determination of death does not guarantee that all 
bodily functions and cellular activity, including that 
of brain cells, have ceased

• Circulation can be maintained for hours or days to 
enable recovery of organs for transplantation
o There is no clinical or imaging study that can establish that every brain cell or every cell in the 

body has died.

Determination of death





Medical, ethical, and legal 
considerations when families 

disagree with the medical team



State laws and neurologic death
• Every state has adapted the UDDA standard
• Some state laws provide accommodation 

from declaration based on neurologic 
criteria
o Religious
o Brief period of time 

• No right to “treatment” after death



When families deny performance of medical 
tests to determine neurologic death

• Does diagnostic testing require 
permission? Do families have a choice 
to agree to have testing performed?

• Clinical examination
• Apnea testing
• Ancillary studies



What happens when families deny 
performance of medical tests to determine 

neurologic death?
• Ethical and moral consequences for the medical team?

o Maintaining somatic support for a decedent
• Daily rounds
• Charting
• Laboratory testing
• Radiographic studies
• Treatment decisions based on laboratory and radiographic studies

o Morale distress
o Financial considerations
o Appropriate utilization of resources



Strategies to help families and the 
medical team when disagreement 

occurs



Why do families disagree with the 
medical team?

• Lack of trust in the medical system
• Public perception about death
• News, information, and technology
• Communication between the family and the 

medical team



Reducing legal conflict
• Clear legal standards and hospital policies 

• Medical standards and independent second 
opinions

• Death certificate versus brain death note

• Court as a last resort



Helping families understand
• Families in crisis
• Obligations of the medical team
• Providing a consistent message to the family
• Second opinions



Helping the medical team
• Ethics committee
• Involvement of hospital leadership

o Administration
o Risk management
o Unit leadership
o Family relations
o Public relations

• Provider support for emotional and moral distress



The Best Escalation Plan is a De-escalation plan
• Goal: Remove the medical team from the center 

of conflict and allow them to continue to provide 
ongoing medical care while supporting the family
o Develop a response team

• Hospital and unit administration
• Risk Management
• Legal
• Hospital community relations

o Review hospital policy
o Second and third opinions 
o Support of administration to intervene and have difficult 

conversations with the family while being supportive 



Conclusions
• Legal and medical conflict may be ultimately 

unavoidable but there are strategies to reduce this 
conflict 

• Resolution of the death diagnosis is primary to any 
organ donation discussions

• Role of the OPO as a resource to the hospital team 
in understanding neurological criteria standards



Alexandra Glazier and Tom Nakagawa 
thank all of you for being a part of this 
webinar and for your dedication and 
continued efforts to save more lives 
through donation and transplantation



Questions and further discussion


